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“Implications for practice
Current data suggest that foam sclerotherapy and endovenous
ablation (laser and radio-frequency) have similar outcomes as open 
surgery involving high ligation and stripping (HL/S)…”

USA: American Venous Forum 2011 
UK: NICE Guidelines 2013
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Percutaneous ablation of perforators (PAPS): 
Guidelines



PV treatment: devices for PAPS

RFA
ClosureRFS-Stylet 
(MedtronicTM)
85°C, 2 x 4min

EVLT
radial laser ELVeS slim
(Biolitec®)
1,470nm, 8W, 70J



Radiofrequency ablation
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2009 Stripping GSV
2014 ClariVein SSV
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post intervention







Laser ablation



Male, 72
C3, phlebitis
bilateral insuff. GSV

profunda perforator

radial laser
ELVeS Biolitec® slim













RFA EVLT UGFS

n=296 93 (31%) 62 (21%) 141 (48%)

Closure rate
2 weeks

73% 61% 57%

No influence: PV size, deep vein reflux, OAC

Influence: BMI > 50 (closure rate 37%)



2016 
“Regardless of method used successful closure of
perforators appears predictive of wound healing
with minimal morbidity”



Conclusion

Thermal ablation of refluxing perforating
veins is a good alternative to endoscopic
surgery (C5, C6)

Try and collect data!



Thank you for your attention!
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